Silver Moon Nutraceuticals, LLC - 2015 Asheville Highway
Hendersonville, NC 28791

Phone: (828) 712-1931 - Email:
rachel@silvermoonnutra.com

Dog Formula
Product Code: 300DOG
Availability: In Stock

Price: $30.00

Description
Free Shipping!

Did you know that animals, like humans, have an endocannabinoid system? Just like
humans their endocannabinoid system can become depleted and result in an array of
different ailments. Why not refuel your dogs endocannabindoid system with Silver Moon
Nutraceuticals Dog Formula? 300mg of high quality CBD oil is blended with alfalfa
extract, dandelion extract and turmeric extract. This amazing blend of herbs will have an
amazing effect!
PURE Silver Moon NutraceuticalsTM uses only the purest herbal compounds, extracted
from only the best and most-trusted sources, to provide the nutritional and medicinal
benefits your dog requires. We analyze and qualify each batch of sourced material against
internal purity standards, followed up with third-party testing, checking for pesticides as
well as heavy metals. Our Dog Formula is then blended and packaged in a laboratory
environment, under strict controls, to deliver the purest and most-trusted product on the
market. We know your dogs are your family, so trust Silver Moon NutraceuticalsTM Dog
Formula to deliver the purest formulations for your dog’s needs.

POWERFULSilver Moon NutraceuticalsTM Dog Formula has been shown to deliver
powerful results. We have conducted extensive research to determine the appropriate
herbal extractions that contain the crucial compounds in the required concentrations for
effective results. Our proprietary formulation combines the powerful synergistic effects
of pure Cannabinoids, Alfalfa, Dandelion and Turmeric to provide your dog with natural

relief. Silver Moon NutraceuticalsTM Dog Formula can help give your prized family
member their quality of life back, naturally, so try this powerful formula today and see
how we can help provide your dog relief, together.

POTENT Silver Moon NutraceuticalsTM uses only the most potent forms of herbal
compounds that are available on the market. We perform extensive work to classify
specific strains of a plant’s species which have been identified to contain the highest
amounts of targeted compounds so that our products supply the best concentration of
medicinal compounds to your dog. From Full Spectrum Cannabinoid Extractions that
regulate the endo-cannabinoid system, to Turmeric with high levels of Curcuminoids, to
Dandelion’s Sesquiterpene Lactones and Phenylpropanoids makeup, you can trust Silver
Moon NutraceuticalsTM Dog Formula to provide a potent blend for your dog’s wellbeing.

Refuel your dogs endocannabinoid system with our full spectrum oil!

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Our full spectrum CBD oil for dogs comes in a 30ml bottles size and is available in 2
flavors. The dropper holds 1ml of liquid (10mg per ml). Dosage depends on your dogs
weight. Up to 25 pounds 1/4 dropper full, 26-50 pounds 1/2 dropper full, more than 50
pounds 1 full dropper. Add liquid dog formula to your dogs regular food and stir.

-----------------------------------------------------------------Disclaimer

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Consult
your vet before using any nutraceutical product. Use this product at your own risk.
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